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cowboy he wanted j cashier’s closed up for the day. Mtaa-- 
. I’ve been waiting j "Mara is the nanus—Vanner Mara."

(To Be Continued)

1 cause I used to be a 
■ me to bawl like a calf 
here for my check."CLASSIFIED

*—ADVERTISEMENTS—
FOOLS RUSH IN There was something so excruciating- j

»' funny In his simple assertion that 
annoy forgot her tears, sat down on ; HELPB i the bench and laughed until she cried i

|i] again.
if l "You’re such an antidote for the I 

1 ■ ; blues that—but. really, aren’t we be- : 
HI coming awfully chummy—for total 
■ j strangers?”

- nj 1 “O we’re not total strangers,” he as- 
EBSfc' sured her. "We met once—at Wlnne 

mucca. Nev,, four years r~ * 
then—

d t* KIDNEYS PASS
31RS A MV

On the sidewalk in front of the He was an extaa ^ the first hjmucinSSn*» VtH^Dt ^T1 ?" 4“ cowboy then—you got off Overland Deaton ear yw udoey* eoataia IS mito»
,___ _ . _ of extra jrfcturei, theii the picturewits nallucirvition that, could she but be to walk your dog—and the train start- o# Hay tub«« or &u«r« whià hwp to ptri^S»
i people Over a window In a wall he saw released and other companies produc- Riven one little chance to prove her PCi and I put your pooch back in the bfood. iodk~f,r'*i hadthyMoet people in» 
’ the legend Casting Office. Mr. -Tenny tog ***** J* Hollywood Sggage car for you” i »*£?-* a iMoJ*y or »bout 8^
; rode, his, fc™1* Rj. 00 **• sidewalk to and hte^lklng l«*tog ould swing wide open for her. "Thecowboy who sent me the mag a- »ndfbSS« éo«i üh5JTn5y b* *<S»tS3
the head of ü» line, which s»ve wy ftw n«Va^noy had not <**n bom to the rines at Lovelock?” wroo« with /«or k.iuey* or hLa<i«r.
before him. He leaned down and with Eddystone Lighthouse in a thin rog Ufe she was now leading. Her mother "The same cowboy who shed his rich As **<•**« of «cid» « poison* la raw Wood,
the butt of his rawhide romeUe rapped And the leading man of the*« had died when she was still a little red blood when your confounded pup
loudly upon the sill of the window. companteshadSfâànlfS' *lrl w»d her wealthy father had sur- bit him. Sec the scars!” And he held
LA blond young man with thin hair which reduced MT- 40 doing ex j rounded her with every luxury. Hence up hla wrist for her inspection. "You *r«y. «Mag upn?*hu. »««iliac, paffln—
parted In the middle looked out at : tra*“rk. ÎSLÎ^J~Î~^2’ K..t i-: J*0®0» was singularly helpless when said that day I ought to be in the uJf«r 0*. •J"V**d.rhn »wldhri«-.
Wm- Well, here 1 am—-Lee Tenny, ; Both bo.^es b«»me ^ars. but Lee tly. bottom dropped out of the stock movies—and the very next day I start- îï
fresh from the sagebrush of Nevada. Tem^wmi^an (extra market in 1929, and her father blew ed. Here I am My name Is Lee Tenny, Ttr.^ÄiÄJfflWiTtS
the recent arrival announced—and body be was a resdoowb^ so it, his brains out rather than face poverty and I’m happy to meet you again.” Is mil«» of Lin«yPt..W Cush «it p««Siom

*1 want a Job for myself and never occurred to anybody tnat he and lhe oW stxUggie UpWard again He turned to V,annoy. “Guess the »»»to from you» bi,«,i. G»t Dou’i KB«.
Th. ,00«, w opened .he ■«** ÄÄ5T« »~ 

and stuck his head all out the win- not worry about It himself, although beautiful. for she had been toldTofte“
dow. the better to survey the spectacle he did worry about the motion pic- enough She luicw she was exactly the 
before him. “Can you act?” he queried, ture business; he wondered why it, right size for a movie actress accorci 

"Not a dog-gone bit,” Mr. Tenny re- ’ didn’t Improve, change, progress. inKg t the h"toplAy actress> accord 
plied, truthfully and unabashed. "But Because he was a grand stunt man, ^ h with sea blue eves
I can make a first class stab at It,” ; in westerns he was downed to remain »jpeh always S^rap“beautlfX

“How do you know you can?” one. And thus, in time, he accumulated : She wa.* beautifullveducatedtSîdmtiô
“Because I need the job.” some broken bones and a bank account.! correctFnviieh U«L
"Can the horse act?” the blond young However, while apparently ambition- £,,[[ and ^fghly mteUleSa m d àxî 

m.an then demanded, in all seriousness, less. Lee Tenny was not without ambl- | h“"a in
• Far a horse he’s good. He can lie ' tion, only his ambition was to become amateuratheatrlMl?0 experience m 

down and play dead, he can kneel and i a producer, not a motion picture »tar; j Q . , . , , ,
take a bow, he can walk about 10 feet hence, in addition to broken boni» and In additimi to her lovely clothing 
on his hind legs; he’ll do trick bucking, a bank account, he accumulated .also ^ °dd ^oUars in her

i a very good knowledge of the motion ! purse the day she landed In Hollywood, 
picture industry. With a dear eye he ^fiber with half a dozen letters of 
saw Its crudities. Its slavish adherence Î introduction to directors and producers 
to moth eaten traditions, the lack of f.^red for her by a friend. Armed

with these letters she felt quite cer- i 
i tain that all was well with the world 

After trying for six weeks to present 
; her letter of introduction to Mr Mi- 
i chael J. Hanrahan of Cyclops Films, 
and being told, two dozen times that 
Mr. Hanrahan was in New York, in San 
Francisco. In conference, at a board of 
directors’ meeting, in the cutting room 

i or on stage C. Vannoy finally decided 
Mr. Hanrahan never left his office, no 

j she sent in her letter of introduction 
A little later Mr Hanrahan’s secretary 

i came out and informed her sweetly 
that Mr, Hanrahan would like her tele
phone number and address, in order 
that he might communicate with her 
if anything turned up.

Evidently something 
following night, for Mr.

• ephoned her and invited her to a party.
! He was very kind. He said he was send
ing a car for her at once .and seemed 
a bit dazed when V 

^hlm that It was not 
■’kin chaperoned 

Vrange men.

STAMPS, 
eacme btamp

SUBBER AND METAL
•MneiU. rtH-rk

Oapyright; 193«; By
meter b. kyne

In Three ParteBy
PART TWOWE MAKE STAMPS, Rubber

HUBtA STAMP WORKS. Iteten«. U

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

—SK- PETER B. KYNE

FOR SAL* OR RENT—Beautiful sum- ^ ! tone aueue
m«r mort «n4 dude ranch, wiulpped for ®lua") _*_*?“* .5.”

ri ■anon tor right parti«». ÏW tnformaUon
write Box X Campaite. matten«.

PARTNERSHIP

GENTLEMEN with valuable property»►
would oorrespond with woman with property

»«me raise, object partnership. Box A Oanu>-

PERSONAJL

LOS* WEIGHT daily. Bure. safe. In- 
expenrtaa. Write Dr. Wendt, Canton. 8. DaE EllBBM

hone."HELP WANTED
«10JM WEEKLY—Easy spare time ad- 

drnalns envelop«». Wonderful opportunity 
Write for detail». Majestic Silverware, 1711 

W Park, Hartford. Conn.

magazines; she

LEWIS A WALKER, assayers, chem-
Utt. 10» K Wyoming. BÜTTE. MOWT.

USED AUTO PARTS
' Used parta for aU 

cars. Oreat Mis.Auto Parts Co.u t

MISCELLANEOUS
jWWS^W\AAfWh^#NAAAAAAA/WV

- 'VI
and CoyoteEDWARDS’ WOLF exterminator cap- L-Sssoles sot n i a e I ÆI

&Corot»» OB* nicht that brought «31.80. 
formula* and Instructions. 010*01 -
snWAKDS, Livingston. Montana

CORD WOOD SAWS—Saw mandrels.
belting. Our goods are right and so are 

our prices ALASKA JUNK CO.. Inc., Spokane.

rt.-5 ■

» m «jfxîf.Koon oyoo
Long, narrow, deeg- 
•et... bceominf mere 
•tits when focused 
in thought. Colored 
portion sharp and 
piercing. Whites 
clear. Brow beetling 
downward.

J)1 *FILM FINISHING.
/t t tmI WO BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE WEIGHT

Professional Xnlarsements I guaranteed 
Never-Pads prints, 39 cents coin. CENTURY 
PHOTO

FILM DEVELOPED: IS prints, 25 cents
odn. MONTANA FILMS. Lewtstcwn, Moot.

~ FARMS FOR SALE

I V l^ - w*\.fVICE, LaOroase. WU. j: -

/‘I
ki

A
;VI I ■4JA BRIGHT SPOT—Land of opportun 

«». Southern Osarfcs. long growing season. 
Planting full garden* now: mild wlntera: 
pleasant summers. Send five cents far list 
fanas tor gate. M. W. WARE. Greenwood. Ark.

-V t
E W Ä..Km lip«m-[.a

Thin, linn —held 
rigidly compressed 
against teeth. Con
spicuous muscles at 
Ups’ edge*. Flesh be- 
lo w under 1 ip iocliiMxl 
to bulge forward.

turned up the 
Hanrahan tel-ifVIRRIGATED FARM BARGAINS—In 

(Men Lake Irrigation District, near Eureka. 
f.»«norn eoantr, Montana. Describe Tour needs 
la writing tor prices, terms and other Infor-

4»
//

I
A annoy informed 

her habit
D. A KENNEDY. Eureka. Montana m too go 

withCM ACRE IMPROVED FARM for sale;
near Helena. 130 a. irrigated: dependable 

water right: school, mall route, telephone. 
Pries I8.MQ, tonne. R. B. HART, York Route,

to strange partiesu, V J
“Say-y-y," the dazed Hanrahan pro- 

j tested, “I thought you wanted a Job. 
How d’ye expect to get ,a job If you 
ain't a regular girl?”

'Tm totally irregular and you’re a 
hyena,” said Varmoy—and hung up. 

Her experience with Hanrahan was 
a replica of the experience with the 
half dozen others. Mr. Maurice Katz 
of Perfect Pictures w,as the last dis
appointment on her list.

I About five minutes after her arrival 
i his secretary came out and said sweet
ly: “Mr, Katz will seejou

and executives. Lee Tenny saw the „ sa^d„
most amazing things done, Apparently SîJJ**1?, f
for no reason at all; he saw great ^
stories by world famous authors pur- ~44er her with the eye
chLJd at f^jiUous ^ and then 

emasculated, tom, shredded, gutted,and rewritten by young men who had ™^f°^irhTrvV,y^lu„^?uil.n2iJ?lîîî0r 
failed as cub reporters; he saw titles SJ^Ph well. I know you are beautiful, ■ 
overloaded with verW^e ilt.les where Stlss Mara hut. believe me, it is the 
none was at all necessary-^-and still the „ n)
wonder grew that men of mediocre ma; 
business and artistic ability shouldmake vast fortunes by treating the ”fy afain;,Jvfn* u communing with 
motion mature as a mechanical thing 4® f» dot
rather than a visual story designed to 158 , mu54 thh}^ it over. Perhaps
surcharge the emotions and provide fhinw»real, soul satisfying entertainment. Montmatre. eh? Ve could talk things

Suddenly the “talkie*” came andi For an instant Vannoy’s sense of hu- 
westems went out. The producers, mor was triumphant. She laughed at 
went sound crazy, for two years Lee ; hlm. This appeared to cause him some 
Tenny was practically Idle while they 3iight annoyance but no embarrass- 
ran the gamut of the orgy of song, tap ment, so Vannoy left his office. Aa she 
dancing «vues and concerts until c*me out mto the waiting room she 
finally It dawned upon them that the i commenced to weep. A young man was 
public preferred its sound unadulter-1 sitting patiently on the long bench, 
a ted and that, at last, the motion pic- couldn’t help weeping 
tures industry was about to graduate ; The young man stood up. "Excuse me. 
Into sometWng infinitely more enter-1 miss. Did that fathead. Katz, speak 
tainlng—to wit: the show business. Lee to you out of his turn?”Tenny declded lt would take the pro-, /annoy nodded and tried to brush 
duçers a long time to realize tWs fuUyJ past him. “Everybody In this business 

Simultaneously with the arrival at*: get8 treab at one time or another,” he 
££ ??n~,iS,on ori S**' aanired her. “and I’m no exception to
Perfect Pictures decided to make a the rule, only I do not 
daring experiment—a western talkie— ! way 
and this In opposlticm to the opinion i ou* , 
of Hollywood, s<rildly expressed, that I 
westerns were gone forever.

^00 O?/--/.y
/S'y

/FOB SALE—8« ACRES, Western Mon- 
tRjQA. plenty timber and water. Rood build 

to highway and railroad station, 
grow hay, grain and vegetable*.

JOHN MOI
/ /

✓

/ I- •> * tf/nucym ACRBB IN MeCONE COUNTY for
in cultivation. Will »acrlflce ( W«w—.1 

Kacktoi
As the train moved Jowly past Lee Tenny she smiled 

at him. "Watch for me in the movies,

tor cash. MHS. O. R MILLER, »18 Bell Ave„
m

- he said.II
W ANTED—With the compte- 

Rort Peck dans hundred* of farroer«
FARMS

thm of now.”
“I see Mr

imagination In its high priced directors ,to order but no malice in It. he can 
run a quarter in 26, hell steal anything 
if he sees you put an apple In it first, 
and be must have a conscience because 
after he’s stolen it he’ll gallop away 
with it. He can unlock a door and I 
can do trick riding on him. Added to

23 hbT^onh<^? msoiarÄtMt of 

mission. H*,«» real good sales We have his peculiar coloration In all this sad 
eavaltr contract. Reclstered stallions and world.” 
jacks tor sale. ELDER HORSE SALES OO.,

«dB be oblteed to move Iront their Missouri
bottom lands and vfll be looklnc tor now 
location*. If you «rant to sell your farm 
sdwertlee It to THE GLASGOW COURIER, 
Glassow Montana. Covers Port Pock terri- 
taary oomideMy. Write (or rates.

.3r: ■m

Keen shoppers with an eye 

to economy and good taste 
are over-joyed at finding 
this delicious “double-rich 
Kentucky straight Bourbon!

HORSE MARKET
andI

, "You’re a gift from God,” said the
jMwwawB, m». w«*__________ ___ ___, young man. “You and the horse areDOGS - FOB SALE _ | hired at $25 a day. Report on the lot

w^rnSSSSmfTSSrï^, tt§£^.”mornlng early- ^ “•
*PWite1*’ AAlmaSî, The casting director returned to his

! lair and telephoned to somebody, en- 
to come at once. Present- 
came. He looked at Lee

you
Mthe

^■v^vws^wvSwvv&a^c/wwwv' ly a di.recto! 
amp YOUR CHICKENS and eggs te I Tenny and his horse—once—and said, 

trrstrand poultot oo.. Butte, Montana. ; “I’ll make a star out of him.”
i “Me or my horse?” Mr. Tenny quer- 
! ied politely.

“The horse, of course. He’s A world
beater."

j “Not unless I’m on him.”
“O well, well stand for you for the 

sake of the horse.”
Thus did Lee Tenny crash the gate of 

the motion picture industry back in 
the days of silent pictures. Inevitably 
he was cast in western pictures. But 
not on his equine star. When the lead
ing man saw that horse he had hys
terics and could not be cured until Lee 
Tenny loaned him the wonder horse. 
The leading man. discovering here was 
a horse be could ride without falling 
off. Immediately offered Lee Tenny 
$5,000 for the animal, but Mr. Tenny 
was growing canny. He insured the 
horse for $10,000 and leased him to the 
Majestic company at $50 a day. Also, 
Lee Tenny stipulated a Job for himself 
and the jet black horse with the white 
stockings and blazed face in each and 
every western production made by the 
Majestic company.

'or Top Price* and Prompt Returns.

TRAPPERS’ SUPPLIES

COYOTE KILLER CAPSULES $3 AO 
Mr 100; U lor « 00 EVANS PUR HOUSE, 

UrinxateOL Montana.

bol 0'

LIVESTOCK A Sdwiley WiUfcr,
irtth iht M*ri t/Mrr-lr

FOR SALE OR TRADE, one Pereheon
«taUton. AAdrees Rax 307, Chester. Montana.

f
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50cSPECIAL MEASURES fresh that 

snake Katz
of his lair and beat him to death,” 

Vannoy wiped her eyes and looked 
T _ . . . . j up at him. “You—can’t be in this busl-

Suddenly Lee Tenny and hte horses nes8,” «he faltered, "or you wouldn’t 
found employment again, and It was be anxious to affront 
during Wils production that Mr. Tenny “You’re right. One of Katz’s 
displayed Ws first touch of tempera- flred ^ th^ afternoon 
ment. The director was shooting a scene wouldn't bawl like a calf for his In- 
Vjiere a herd of cows and calves were femal, crazy sound machine. Just be
be Ing driven into a corral by some old- r—— ■ ■■■ ........
time cattle rustlers, of which Lee Tenny 
was (me. The director, still true to the 
tradition that if (me be 
recording 
sound to 
calves start 
were neither hungry 
sttnately declined to 
rector had an inspiration.

“Tenny,” he said, “can you imitate 
a calf bawling?”

perfectly,” Mr. Tenny replied. |
“that sometimes the cows break right! 
down and cry. Not infrequently the ! 
bulls tremble with emotion.” _

“Then, Tenny. be so good as to bawl ; ■ 
like a calf.”

‘Tm only an extra man,” Lee Tenny &
Idled, “at seven and a half a day. i?

My horses earn more than that. They | m 
support me and make me ashamed that 
I’m a kept, man. If I bawl like a calf Ê 
rn be doing a bit, and for doing a bit f 
I want the regular scale of wages, $25 |.

fSWalt a minute andapproved at a seoeralSpecial PINTbecoroe elfactlve toe day Uw *ov- 
nee a proclamatl ou to that effect, 

accordlns to Attorney General Enor K. Mat- 90cten. Unsuccessful measures cease funetümtn«
as soon as tbs official count Is announced.
toe attorney »eneral said. the neat.’’

director:
QUART

$1.65 »«• KsMitwcky Straight Bourbon Whisk «y—90 Proof»
because !The basin of China, about as large 

as Alaska, supports 180 millions of 
people.

OOFTEJOHT ISM. SCHEKLEY DISTRIBUTORS, INC.. NEW TORE

9-
Man la 141^00fM0 miles from the Vf.:35, ‘

sound
have

using
should

.

appeiatus, one 
feed it, yearned to have the 

bawling. However, they; 
nor tired and ob- 
bawl. So the di- I

5 1

They all look -Mut...hit one

RULES THE ICE LA
So!

re
N THE ice, before the opening face-off. bockt/ players vftm 

much the same But, wait till the puck turn to By and 

MC bow one player standi out at the star! So, too, by iti brilliant 

performance, does Windsor win among straight Bourbon whiv 

kiea in it* price class. It » a taste champion. Zeatful and full- 

bodied, rich, round and rugged, this grainy, 
I lusty whiskey says “come o ” to your hearty 

much’like venison duet, grilling over 

d’s camp fire.

ÛW 1« MONTHS OLD

o n<
•-■■E W'Ut

a day.”
"Very well, ereil forget the bawling, 

Tenny. Now, I’m going to make some 
changes to the script, when the rangers R 
oosae up on the rustlers and the shoot- W 
tog at«ris, Russell was to be killed at | f> 
the first volley. Tenny. well kill you 
Instead.”

Mr. Tenny had suffered a thousand 
day; hence when the ; 
e died promptly and i 

other rustlers es- i

W-

90 PROOF
yet smooth ; 1 >

Ja north

such deaths to his 
shooting started be 
gracefully and the 
caned by bard riding.“Now,” said the director, “we’ve shot I 

all the scenes with your horse, and 
you’re dead; so you're fired."

It was then that Mr. Tenny decided 
to become a producer 

• • •
Vannoy Mara, down to her last quar

ter and still unknown in Hollywood, 
sat to the waiting room awaiting an 
Interview with Mr. Maurice Katz.

/
73* tHsMWee OwUsNevtrsl

I Oft»**L'

«a noor.tnLniff iûkihmi emkhw

StMP
Bourbewestern production manager of Perfect 

Picture*. If Mr. Katz refused to un- ; 
jdoy her she would be to a desperate ■ 
situation. She could not even seek a 
job as a waitress, for her only pair of < 
shoes upon which she dare appear &n “ 
the street were worn to a paper thin- ■ 
ness to the soles.

Out of the east had eome Vannoy ; 
Mara, young, hopeful, beautiful, and; 
with that most terrible of ah diseases

80'
w —V8

■
rau mir

I!t♦»AO mil QUART
MTMtUt WnUlM
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